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NOW
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for M & W Indian
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Carolina Coal & lee
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Bath
Mat

Should have a place

in your bath room.

Harris Furniture
Company

"Home Furnishers"
19 South Mala. Phone IMS.

,

Li HAIR NOW, and thry don I hava la
wail weeks and months lor reautta nihrr
You will notice marked improvement alter
the very ftnt application.

Danderlne is quirk l and
thoroughly absorbed by the scalp
and lha hair soon shows ihe
ailecla ol ila wondtrlully ex
hilarating and
Qualities. It ia pleasant and ;
auy lo uae simply apply

it lo the acalp and hair

mot a day until Ihe
hair begins to grow, l.-pa-

Ihen Iwo or three
times a week till

desired results are
obtained.

A lady from California writes
in substance aa follows!

1 bare bean ualug your wonder-
ful hair mole tor aevaral momha
and allMtlamnovblaaaMlwHIia
wonderful aullof tialrtbatmeae
area orer lncbrn In IrtiKth: Uia
braid la ocer I IncbM arouud.

Another from New Jersey!
After ueluf alith .bottle I

am bappy to aay that 1 have as
alee a bead of heir as asyoas la
Hew .lereey.

This Great Halr-Oro-

log Remedy can now be
hsd st all druggists ia three sites,
25c, SOe and 91.00
per bottle.

rVBa To ahnw now qolekly
lee .nlerlneula,wa

Ctt Will aend a lerso aataple free
by return niatl loanyune who
aaada tbli freseoupva tsttis

M tsssnts laedartM Ce., nitaga,
with tbelr same sad addreaa
aad HK In allrer or alamo,
lo pay aoatase.

Sea Food. Oysters and Fish
Received Daily

CITY FISH MARKET Phone 315
Through Biltmore Estate
Tuesday, Thursdays, Saturdays,

Morning Trips 11.80. Afternoon 1.09.
Passengers will be driven over this

great estate (or f 1.00 by
Millard Leuerr Co : . Phone 180.

W. M. Reagan Livery
Wemvervillc, N. C.

Located opposite the depot. Has
full equipment of rood horses, hack,
surreys and buggies, also rubber tire
rigs.

My atsble endorsed by U. C. T.s
and T. JP. A.S.

Phone it and engage team.

Bros. Steam Dys Work.
TO Formerly Aahevllle 8team Dys 03

5 POOLE BROS.

Erne only expert cleaners sad
dyers Id Aahevllls. (0

POOLE BROS., Phone 1230

Tlie Old Time Furniture Shop
57 North Main St.

Buys and sells all kinds of antique
furuiture and makes - specialty of
repairing and eftnlshlng old piece.

Phono 1071.
IIAVNEH A KISER, Prop.

SEWING MACHINES
New Home, Free, Standard, White

for Sale, Rent or Exchange.
Expert Repair Work.

Asheville Sewing Machine
Company

LEGAL BUILDING

Be Careful
FOB SALE

Eight room house, Montforcl Ave., entirely modern,
furnace heat . Large lot Easy terms. $5,800.00

THE H. F. GRANT REALTY CO. 48 Patton Ave.

FOB SALE
Modern 7 --room house. No. 81

Penland street; worm 12,500, fit
f 1,100. See

B, THXEIt
Phono eSa. 23 North Main St,

DRUMMERS GET
G00I) SERVICE

PHONE 38
WEAVERVILLE

Roberts & Williams
WoavcnUlc, X. C.

Chrysanthemums
Greenhouse Grown

Pink, White, Yellow. Stems
24 to 48 inches long.

Fancy Stock.

Prices, $2 to $4 per dozen.

J. Van Lindley Nursery Oo.

Greensboro, N. 0.

Smith's Drug Store
Phone Ht , i j tiocsU Agent

HOOD'S
MILLINERY

5 HAYWOOP ST.

Nice pork chop, lamb chop and
veal outlets 20o a. pound; airjoln
tenderloin and porterhouse steaks
ISO pound; round steak 16c; chuck
steak 12Hc; sausage 10c.

V. V. HAYNIE
Cor. X. Main A East Sis., Phone 7T

Everything to Bat.

not to postpone your shoe
J buying until it'a too late to
S get your size, in the Style
I you want.

Our stock is complete to- -

day and our Cash Prices
5 appeal to quite a few.

1 Boston Shoe Store

i
The Hallowssn party given at th

' Psrlsh houM by Donald Ellin to the
Children of Riltmore was a moat at-

tractive affair. The decoration of
autumn branch and pumpkin lam
tern waa moat effective. The sihk

r n the larae hall waa mode to re
,'emble a corn field through which

the rising :irwwi appeared and show-- .

te rellefaa earie owl. A larnv
eagle fluttered over html with some
field rodent In hla talons, which
made a. very realistic picture. Miss

- Maude Waddetl decorated and took
charge of the party for the children,
tho' were Missea Jane and Marnuc-rlt- e

Erleeon, Joaephlne and Jack
Cerr, Bib and Grace MeClaln, Una
Elila, Charlie Llpe. and Robbie Por-
ter, Donald Ellla. Bweln Kllaa, John
prookshlre, Fife Ellis., Albert Ham-

ilton and Carton Ellla.
Jl J

' Mine Rebecca, Cushman entertained
laat evening with a Halloween party
at her home In Arden. The party
waa delightfully Informal and the
number of enjoyed the affair
'immensely, The gueiita were Mian
Georgia Kankln, MM Bettle Bites,
Mist Asm Carter. Mlaa Buaannah
Wetmore, Mlaa Katherln Moran,
Messrs. Curtis Bynum, Drier. Har-
per, Thomaa Marsh and Edward
Marsh,

"Mis Nellie Marian Boykln having
completed her prescribed three yean
course of atudy and practice In the
training aehool for nurses at the Clar-
ence Barker hospital, waa the latter
part ef the week given her diploma
and hoapltal pin. Mis Boykln haa
made fine record a an efficient and
capable nuree. The presentation was
made by Dr. B. Westrsjr nattle, med-

ical director of the hospital,
J J

An Interesting meeting waa held at
the Pariah house, BUtmore, during
the week. There were aeveral ad- -

ree' made the subject of which fe-
eing the missionary work of the Epis-
copal Church, by Bishop Knight of
Cuba. Mr. F. rickens Bacon, presl
sent of the auxiliary of the district of
Ashevtlle, and by Mra Thomaa Wet- -
snore of Arden.

,', Jl' Jl
At Atl Bouls church, Blltmore. this

Stternoon. th music will be especi-
ally interesting, Some of the solos,
chordae and duets from Mendel
aaohns Elijah will be sung tinder the
direction of Mr. Harker, Mrs. Wes-
tell, Mrs, Marker, Mr. fltlkeleather
and Dr. Klnger and the soloists. The
evening service is at 5 O'clock,

Jl Jl
The Junior and senior FhHathea

classes will entertain Monday evening
with a Halloween party given for
the Junior and senior Baraoa classes
of the Ora wreet Presbyterian church
The party will begin at I o'clock.

jl jl A
Mrs. R F. Campbell gave a recep

tion Friday, the laat of several given
during the month. Miss Ruby March
received the tueata as they entered.
Mra. Campbell assisted by Mrs, 1st-tre- ll,

Mlaa Marcla Burbank, Mlaa
Marsh end several ' of the younger
girl, received the guests in the draw-
ing room. Mra. William A. Wood and
Mrs. Louis Everhart served tea and
toffee In the dining room. There were
over a hundred guests;

,JI .Jl-- The

masquerade Halloween dance
at the Hillside convent last eve-atn- g

was a most charming affair ana
WIU be long remembered by the stu-

dents. The party waa given by the
' student of last year tor those of this

year, and tn all there were about
ainely present, and from their seats
of honor, enjoyed the merrymaking
of the younaer people. The costumes
were beautiful and original and each
character was well represented. At
half after nine o'clock the guests
anmnsked. The email children were
invited to the" party also and played
game for which various prises wore
offered, until bedtime, which came all
too soon. The three large rooms of
the tower floor were thrown together,
and the floors waked making an ex-

cellent ball room. After the guests
unmasked many Halloween games
were played and the usual "bobbing
for apples." etc. Later refreshments
Wer served, ending a most success-- ,
ful and enjoyable party. The veran-
das were Illuminated with Japanese
lanterns, used In the Interior decora-
tions, which were otherwise of au-

tumn- leaves and the blue and faun
convent colore in flan and pennants.

.4 Jl
Mra R. C. Allen entertained the

Friday Five Hundred dub at the
Elton. Friday evening. There were

The purchases made by our buyer on his recent sec-

ond trip are now coming in freely. They embrace
all kinds of Dry Goods, Ladies Suits and Coats,
Underwear, Fine Shoes and Hats, and Fancy Goods
galore, the advance guard of our supply for Christ-
mas. We ask an early call that we may show you
our excellent stock at its best.i Our Clothing stock
is very, very attractive.

H. REDWOOD & CO.

Grows
Hair

and we can

PROVE
T A IT!

it 1

i

mm
ft' 1

OYSTERS
Served any Style

CENTRAL CAFE
Good food at popular prices. Call

and see tie. Phone 1211.

WHY IM YOU buy hand-mad- e Em-
broidery at Mra. Dawaonaf .For
the same reason I buy hand-
made antique Jewelry, Silver,
Furniture, etc., at ., ...... ..

STERNS
It'a more artlatlo and than

machine made.

SPECIAL VALUES
In ITair Ornaments, Hair
Goods and Toilet Articles.
MISS CRUISE, H 8

part or the week, will tie of Intercut
to many Ashevlllc people. Miss I.ucas
Is a strikingly handsome lrl and with
her brother, Mr. Itussell I.ucaa, spent
a part of the Niimmer at the Battery
I'ark hotel and has frequently visited
Ashevllle, whure ehc Is well known.
The fiillowliiw Is from a, New Y'oik
exchuiiKe, which also published a
likeness of Mies Lucas. "UucMta at
a luncheon kIvcii at tliu Hotel Astor
by Mis. Armlyn Franklin I.ucaa, of

harlolte, N. C, who Intended to an
nounce before it was over tho en
KHKement of her dntiKhter. Miss
ltlchmonde l.ucas, to KniilKti Hurry
niKicnranut rorRua, U. S. N. were
about as much surprlned as was
Mrs. Luck when a clenryman stepp-
ed from behind a screen In the room
and performed the marrlatre cere
rami) then and there. No one except
Miss Lucaa, Ensinn KorKus and the
clergyman the Hav. I)r Joseph
Hushton, asBlstant rector of Ht. Tim
uthy's Kplscopa) church In West
57th street, had tho sIlKhtest Idea
that they would witness a marriage
ceremony. That they had this un-
usual experience at an ennancmetit
luncheon waa due to I ho lad that
tho battleship Idaho, to which V.n
sIkii I'orKiis Is assigned, Is to Icavo
the League Island navy yard, Phila-
delphia, soon for tho Mediterranean
Half an hour after the ceremony.
Kiisljiti I'lirnna had to run fur a train
iml Ki t Uick lo his ship. When al
ter the unexpected weddinm, hlx
mothcr-ln-la- cauKht her liroath. she
hii Id her dnuKhtcr would probably aro

to some Mediterranean port and meet
her husband when the Idaho touches
there, Ensign Fergus and Miss Lu-
cas met for the first time four years
iko in Philadelphia. The ensign was
graduated from the Nnval academy
In I9(IH. He and Miss Lucas de-
cided some months ago Uley would
he married. They bad not Intended
to announce the engagement for some
time, but a fen- - days ago the Idaho
received her orders for the Mediter-
ranean. Mrs. Lucas thought a lun-
cheon at which an announcement it
the engOKemcnt would be made be-

fore the st of the Idaho,
would be the right thine;.

e .1
There will be communion service

this morning at Central Methodist
church and In place of the usual ser-
mon, there will be a, musical service,
!uinod' 'Send Out Thy Light" and

during the offertory, "A New Heuv-c- ii

and Karth." from Gaul's Holy
City, will be sung. Mr. Iturnett Jor-
dan will be the snlolst.and will on
this occasion sing for the last time
publicly jn Ashevlllc, During com- -

5 munion. the choir, will sing the
Lord's Tracer, a Sanctus and a
Gloria In Exeelsis, in the even Inn
the music will be sung by h male
quartette.

.

The Strollers will give n farewell
supper tomorrow evening' In honor
of Mr, Iturnett Jordan, who organ-
ised and steered their craft to suc-
cess during the laist several years.
Mr. Jordan has been prominent In
matters artistic In Ashevtlle and has
given a large portion of his time
to the "musical life and work of the

Igowans
I King of Externals

w ' O e.
is oecuruy ior your
loTed 'ones. Etnical
physicians say Gor
ans is the Itcst.
positively Cares ll
ills arising front in
flammation or Coiit
gestion such as Pneut
monia, Group, Golds.

Tars tfvsn Oowttnt Preparation
a thorough Umt. It b th BEST
preparation on th market far th
reVie ot fatnmonia. Croup, Cohli,
Cough. JAS. P. SMTH. M.D.,

Augatt, Georgia

BUY HAVE IT IN THE NOME

All Drasaleie !. BOe. 3 So.
G0WAN MEOIULCO.. OURHAM, N. 0.

taaiiataad. tad mmn rtfgadad sy wr littilil

five card tiil'U'S and the evening ,ih

very pleasant. llefreshmetiis witc
served. Those present were Mlaa
Mantrus, Miss Davis, the MIwch Wot-kin-

Mrs. James Klckert, Mrs. John
Clarke, Mrs. Cocke, Mrx. Maick.
Mra Allen, Col. t'otard, Mr. Klnmre.
Mr. Steadman, Mr. Owen. Mr. Max,
Mr. Iuti, Mr. Wntklns. Mr. Iluck-erso-

Mr. Cohn and others.
. ,

Miss Marie Smiithersi will entertain
at hor residence In Haywood street
with A Halloween party Momluv
(evening, a number ot Invitutlons
have been issued.

J v

The Pen nnd I'lnte club held a
most Inttareetlna; meetlnif Tlmradny
ev'enliiK t the Huttery 1'aik lintel
Dinner was served In tho prlvute illn-In-

room after which Tr. W. I.. Dunn
rend a comprehensive exsay mi ,, r
Jury In connection with the law,
courts, tax matter, etc. Viirimi
members of the club responded.
There were nulte n Innre iniiiiher of
members present at tho monthly
meeting.

.1
The following nccoiint of the mar-rlaK-

of Mltw ttlchmond l.ncn.s or
Chnrlotte. which occurred under
rather romantic nnd unusual circum-
stance ot the Hotel Aator the latter

TI?Mff!Ytt 7" A IT Q A TT TV BEGINS1UJIVILVU y 11L OJiilLiiLj MONDAY

An Unusual Display

of Handsome Furs
Long ago we anticipated just such severe

1

x Ate w v v i .c4- - m

fP7weather as our present winter season. We
have supplied ourselves with some of the finest
rarest of exquisite furs. In fact this stock is
the most remarkoble for beautiful qualities,

' new styles and genuine goodness ever shown in
our store.

There are very handsome sets and separate
'pieces in genuine Lynx, American and Kolin-
sky sable, Fisher, Mink, blue and pointed fox,
natural and blended squirrel. The muffs are

- pillow, barrel and rug styles.
You want to see our stock whether you in-

tend buying or not there are a number of in- -
' teresting unusual features which spat e does

not permit narrating. Every piece is guaran-
teed genuine animal fur. Sets $15.00 to

$125.00. Separate pieces $5.00 to $25.00.

II V. M00RE & CO.
i K WOME-Vf- t WEAR. ,J f . . r i. 11 PATTON' AVR.

(Ouititiued on Page Three. )


